A family of vectors for surface display and production of antibodies.
Expression vectors for surface display and production of single-chain (Fv) antibodies (scAb) have been constructed based on the phagemid pSEX, which expresses DNA encoding a scAb fused to the gene III product of filamentous phage [Breitling et al., Gene 104 (1991) 147-153]. A smaller version of this phagemid, pSEX20, was made by removing an unnecessary cat. To produce a vector for the surface display of other proteins and peptides, the scAb of pSEX20 was substituted by a polycloning site (MCS) to give pSEX40. For the presentation of Ab on the surface of Escherichia coli, phagemid pAP10 was derived from pSEX20 by substituting gene III with a gene encoding the peptidoglycan-associated lipoprotein (PAL). Vectors for producing scAb that can be purified by antibody and metal affinity chromatography were constructed by substituting gene III in the vector pSEX20 with DNA encoding a peptide with a C-terminal epitope recognised by a monoclonal antibody (phagemid pOPE40) or with five C-terminal histidines (pOPE 90).